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(Jervioe 
20 Goulh Twelft,lt
penne
Dear Fri endtu„-
194? •
t Lee,
Hot)dooker, exec'l.tt,Lve gecret,ary for Oregon
t, t,ee, will probnbly not; be •In h i g of floe
Utmyliueht; thie morning, but do, nob hove waif, tili
then. V,'LIL.bc writ, inc, s you t,ociü.y about, Bituab.ion will ch ig
embai•rnDBine, bt,ee, and wiiLLe he so./
i thourht, you rniEht4 i ike GO have a wurci
n m firgt, vice president, of the orgenizationø have been
on job j? rom the 'beginning of brie organ—
L n uree;vnø
The ei'tuation ig that, we have over 01b, 000000 on nana,
been e ble to send only one car Load ol' heifero,
find are unable Cc get definite irforrnntion to When trve c o n
gend nny more, though it, looke as if it might Oe next g >l'ing
some time The money been given defini bely f or heiferg
(or goat,B), and we do not feel we egrl alienac,e It from
that definite uge when we can so svend it; but we are uncom
e
for over the fact that BO much money is just lyinu, in the
benK while people starve 0 we . should Like to is to iaa.ve
the money used fo.v food now 9 but, i wiC,11 tile privileue having
i i, ba.es: when ib i € pousible i uc ue co spenq i 0
heifers ana &set Lixe1L on tnei'r way overeea.B
It was gua€ested sone ago that the American Friends
Service t tee or the Brethren Service t, tee or the
Church 'iLorlå Service organiza G ion mignta be to have t,he
money f ur L Jnrnedicü€,e use 9 be re turned on Qetna,uå ae have in—
formation that Church World Service could use it, but, rcr the
our pose providing food for church workers . in Aeia. Some of
cur eo tTTittee would E). ther see it, go to buy food for the suf—
ferine popplationg overgeac, even though they know that the
workers must; be maintained,
We want to go on raising money fur relief,
non— tri ends, and arnong peopLe to whom t,hie more re—
lief appeals. Yiu t we do not' find a it easy to explain 
why the
XJ L no in Ghe Lank* not even drawing interest. 
because
lone G 1 on of this movement cannot get 
shipping
even cor e blue anioaLs that t,hey have gathered at, New 
Wea Ger.
Indeed we do not unders ta,nu i t ourselves. but it would 
be easier
for ug to go on with cur money-gathering if we 
could be i i en—
qnirere that the money they had given ig actually 
in use feed-
ing the hungry, and that it will be returned and 
usqd to buy
and ship. heifers ad soon as Bhipping is available.
i have told the commi t,tee, in answer 'o 
their questions,
Cha b money given to the American Friends Service 
Corrunitcee (and
that thie would apply bo the ooney loaned, if you 
wished Co use
Chis '15.000000 teavorarily) can be /designabed 
Cog specific
took you ure doing. If deoignated for relief, i' be aoed
for that; if deeigna'ted for the purchage C or oand
no' overheaci or Cor gone pro Jecc peace educabion.
hnve not been correct in tm t statement, ough' co be 00t r'ght
for thiB is not, Che only viace where i have avade BUCk1 g CA Cementg.
There is a possibility that we tr,tiJ have a chance get
Borne heifere on their way before spring. Che -a bezo from New
Gestminsi.er is Chat they have promise of a ßhip to carry 170
cat Cie across to Italy, with a promiee that the ahip will be
available for e year. v'd'e dc not, know oil that. that rueano; bub
if it meang the t, we can uze thic one ship for trio after trip
for a Cui L year, of course it would mean that soon we ought to
be shipping more heifers sectione (The head of the
organiza t i cp has azaureci us we can secure bile an LiuaiE here
rnd ship eieax• acruez the containent and nave {me
tire deal rncre satisfzctcry t,han if we senc.
had the heifers bought there the higher prices they have
of the same class and quali there.)
was gra Gif J inc rac learn from t,he mee the ,cum-
tni ttee yesterday that bhoueh Charch Service seeius Lhe nab—
urol place to loan this money, since that organization repre—
cents many denomina t,icnz, yet the commi t tee we z more favorable
to loaning it to the American T"riende service t tee if you
can I-l$e it. The recorc, you have cede, not only in this
more recent world war but durinc and f clLowins the o the r one hae
inspired absolute confidence, ana If you can use the jneeny for
the winter, the officers the cczzrxi t tee are authorized to send
it alone promptly e
saLa in that fire t Qaragra2i1 Jua be
clad to have a word from me, and u: course you anew it would be
like that of tae Greek an the Iliad s one them
"spake a winced v; ord o that ccvered the next three pages. This
long-winded statement may nct be i I you a thing tizt you would
not get Creu Landsaker t s briefer i e u Ler. i ho.oe can tae ii
him you want this $15, 000.00, the i mnediatu Qurchase
of food which ycu can get to the starving overseas for
their consumption this winter, end that at any time when Vie need
it for the purchase of heifers and goats, it can ioe returned too
e t ve e pent 34,000.00 for gcats for Japan, and a concider—
able 2art this $1ö,OOO.üO Co for tv-nese same
cmellifluent dairy animals — is-a coab?
Tomorrow night we BhaLI oe ha v ins oar *Ia.-er
service i r. the local church, and we shall z tress the giving fur
relief, we gave a laree share of the gifts that
were a b Jon.n Cer i s recenbiJ. CLher cuarcheø
of i'ew-oerg are doing the sa=e thinc this year, and socie of the
money will come through the v: merie=n ? rienas Service V bee,
though •a good share o? it Till co through denomi1Ätionai chan—
nels
tincerely your friend.
Levi T. Rennin' Con
